MINUTES, UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM SUBCOMMITTEE
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, FRESNO
5200 N. Barton Avenue, M/S ML 34
Fresno, California 93740-8027
Office of the Academic Senate Ext. 8-2743

May 2 2017


Members Absent: S. Konduru,

Visitors: .

Meeting called to order by Chair Clement at 2:05 pm in Haak Library #4115, Henry Madden Library.

I. Call to Order:

II. Approval of Meeting Minutes:

III. Approval of Agenda:

IV. New Business, Communications, and Announcements:

V. New Programs and Courses

VI. CONSENT CALENDAR ITEMS:
Lyles College of Engineering
Process 90066 CM 1 Construction Management Orientation-Units/CS#/Catalog#- M.S.C. to Approve.

Process 90075 CM 162 Mechanical Systems- Title/Units/Prerequisites/CS#- M.S.C. to Approve Pending Revision of Class Examinations and Major Assignment Policy.

Process 90077 CM 164 Building Electrical Systems-Units/Prerequisites/CS#- M.S.C. to Approve Pending Revision of Class Examinations and Major Assignment Policy.

Process 90072 CM 180AS Construction Management Capstone 1-Prerequisites/Descr/CS#- M.S.C. to Approve Prerequisite and Description revisions. CS Number change request has been deleted.

Process 98152 ECE 174 Advanced Computer Architecture- Prerequisites-
Process 90071 CM 127 Construction Soils and Foundation- Prerequisites- M.S.C. to Approve.

Process 90069 CM 116 Construction Scheduling- Title/Prerequisites- M.S.C. to Approve.

Process 90295 CM 160 Plumbing Systems- Catalog#/Title/Units/Prereq/CS#- M.S.C. to Approve Pending Revision of Class Examinations and Major Assignment Policy.

Process 90070 CM 107L Advanced Construction Structures- LabConversion- M.S.C. to Approve Pending Revision of Class Major Assignment Pre-Lab grading policy.

Process 98460 CM 20 Construction Documents- Title/Prerequisites- M.S.C. to Approve.

VII. New Course Proposals

College of Arts and Humanities
PHIL 126 Social Justice- New Course- M.S.C. to Approve.

Jordan College of Agricultural Sciences & Technology
Process 99104 AGBS 101W- New Course/W- M.S.C. to Approve by UGC.

VIII. Program Proposals

College of Social Sciences
Process 91307 Latin American Studies Minor- Program Change- M.S.C. to Approve.

College of Health and Human Services
Process 98356 Deaf Studies Option- Program Title Change- Tabled.

Process 98355 Deaf Education Option- Program Title Change- Tabled.

Process 98353 Audiology Option- Program Title Change- Tabled.

Process 98357 Interpreting Option- Program Title Change- Tabled.

Lyles College of Engineering
Process 90064 Construction Management- Program Change- M.S.C. to Approve Pending 2 changes to catalog mock-up copy.
Jordan College of Agricultural Sciences & Technology
Process 99421 Industrial Technology Minor- Program Change- M.S.C. to Approve.

Process 99827 Viticulture Minor- New Program- M.S.C. to Approve.

Agenda.
1. Communications/Announcements/Discussion.
2. Approval of Meeting Minutes.
3. Approval of the Agenda.
5. New Business Program and Course Proposals.
6. Consent Calendar Items Approved.